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-mnagedthe Agencyhas decidedto
nposemanifest requirementson these
generators.exceptin the caseof certain
reclamationagreements.The existence
of a State-approvedcollection center
doesnot, on Its own. provide assorance
thal the waste wou!d be transportedor
hendied properly prior lo or during
transportationlo such e facility. or
indeed. that the shipmentwould ever
reachsuch 8 facility. Consequently.
deveiopmentof somerecordkeepin end
transportationrequirementswould%e
neededwhich would offset any potential
savingsof such 8” exemption.
E Part 264/.%&iFocili!y Sfondard Issues

The requirementsfor facilities that
or disposeof hasardoos
waste are containedin Paris 2Bsend 285
of the hazardouswaste regulations.The
Pert 265standardsere applicable10
iacilitier under interim status.e
condition nhish allows e faciliry to
con:inueoperatinguntil il receivese full
RCRA permit. [SeeHSWA section
3005(e)).The Part 264standards
establishthe m inimumstandardsto be
incorporatedinto a foli RCR4 pemdt by
EPA ore State with en EPA authorized
hazardouswaste program.
SectionEd
previouslyexempted
?enera(orsof 10~000 kg!mo of
azsrdouswaste from the facility
~~equirements
of Parts2E4and 26.5that
cover the on-sitetrestment.storage.or
disposal of hazardouswas&, pmvided
:he facility is et least approvedby a
Slate to managemunicipalor iodustrieial
(non-hazardous]~solid
wwe end no
more than 100~kg of hezardcxsweste
were acmanulatedal any time. Under
L)lerules promulgatedtoday. this
exemptionwill conlinueI0 apply only to
generatorsof less than iOO kglmo of
hazerdouswaste. teneraiom of IO&
1000kg/m0 of hazardouswaste will be
subject lo full regulationunderPerts264
and 265if they eccmnulatehszsrdous
waste on-site for greeterthen l&9 (or
270)days. exceedthe 6000kg
accumule(ionlim i:, engagein waste
treatmentin other than tanks.or manage
their waste in surfaceimpoundments,
waste piles. landfiis, or laad ireabnen(
facilities. In addition. thoseStaleapprovedmunicipal or industrial waste
fadlitids that menagewastes only from
generatorsof lW-1020 kg/m0 will also
no longer be exemptedfrom the Part 264
and 265permit requirements.III the
proposedrole. Ibe Agencyrequested
comments concerningthe spplication of
the uniform Part 264and 265
~equiremente10generatorsof lW-1WO
glmo and to Ihe treatment,s!orsge.end
disposalfacilities that acceptwaste
from the generators.
1. Activities RequiringPermits
Ireat store.

Under today’sfural roles.ICG-IWOkg/
mo generslorswill be requiredio obtain
e permit if they Lreaeat~or
disposeof
hazardouswasteon-site(exceptfor
treatmentin tanksor containersduring
the la01270day accumulationperiod in
conformancewith SubpartsJ or I of FM
265.respectively]or accmnulare
hazardouswesle on-sitein teaks or
containersfor morethen 100(or *m)
days.
A numberof moonentersegged with
he needto menagewastes from
generatorsof 1034KlO kg/m0 at fully
permittedfacilities.They arguedthst ao
special exemptioasor requirements
should be appliedto the managementof
waste from thesegeneatom becausethe
characteristicsof the waste,sot the
eourceof the we&e, posesthe tieat to’
humanhealth and the enviromnea!. (
1
Two commentemopposedthe
re uirementfor generatorsof 10+1000~
kg7mo who accomtdstewaste on-sitefo:
longer than 180(or 2fO)days to obtein
RCRA permit endergoedthat the
accmnuiationtime lim it before
permittingis requiredshould be
extended.One of the commentemalso
maintainedthat determiningthe
maximumquantityof hazsrdooswaste
that may be accumulatedet e nonpermittedfacility should be basedon
the degreeof hsssrd posedby the weste
and L!legenerator’scapacity 10trenspor
the waste off-sire.The EP.4disagrees
with both of theseposi:ions.As noted in
Unit II!.C.l.a. of today’s preamble.the
HSWA of ‘IS&l clearly lim it Agency
discretionin this met&. Tbe Agency
carriese heavy burdenin extendingthe
dme lim its establishedunder section
3O~l!d)[6).and excepi for emergency
circumstances.the Agexy doesoat
believe there to be sufficient
justification for extendingthe lim its
Congresshas established.
Another commen:eropposedani
permitting requirementdue lo the
economicburdenthat would be pleced
on e small numberof genera!ors.While
somegeneracorn of lDcLlw0 kg/m0 may
be burdenedfinancially by the
requirementspmmulgatedtoday,
Congresshas Plreadyjudgedthat
outsideof the acmmulaiionlim its
aRowedfor in SectionsOOl(d)(6],
disposaiof wastesfrom thesegenerator
et permittedfadlilies is necessaryto
pmrect humanhealth and the
environment,In addition, since the rides
allow generatorslo managetheir
hazardouswastesoff-site. they are able
lo avoid
of. acquiringa RCRA
. . ,I..the
.. cost
per”“&
rney
10 onoose.
Seve@ co-w$em ---.suggested
exempuono* m m me KCiu perrmttmg
requiremenlsor reducedpermit

requirementsfor on-sitewaste
treatment.Somecommentemstated chat
there is s need 10encourageon-site
treatment lo reducethe amount of
wastes sent off-site end thsl the
permitting requirementsmay hemper the
ability of generatorslo tree: wastes et
their facilities.
The .4gencydisagreesthat on-site
treatmentshould be encouragedby
exemptingthosegeneratorsof 10310M)
kg/m0 Fromthe RCRA permitting
requirements.To the extent that these
generatorsem conductingthe same
treatment/sforageor treatment/disposal
as other permitted facilities, their on-site
freaiment activities posee potential risk
to humanhealth and the environment.
Therefore. reducedo: eiir;&ated
permittingrequirementswould be
inappmpriate.
fof
coume.no permittingwould be

Sothing in 0 282.~4precltidese
generalorfrom treating waste when it is
in ao accumulationtank or container
coveredby tha: provision.Under Ihe
existing Subtitle C system.EPA has
es:abiishedsiandards for tanks end
contair.urswhich apply lo both the
storageand treatmen:of hazardous
w&Xc. Theserequiremen&m-edesigned
to ensureIhat lhe iotegrily of the tank or
containeris not breached.Thus. the
seme s!andsrdsappiy lo a lenk ore
conlainer.regardlessof whether
treatmezz!or storageis occurring.Since
the semr stsndards appiy to trcatmenl
in tanks es applies to s:oregein tanks.
an:! since EPA allows for lim ited on-site
sroregewithout the needfore permit or
interim stams (a0days for over loo0 kg/
mo genera!orssod l&I/270 days for X01~020
kglmo generatom).lhc Agency
heiievestha: treatmentin accumulalion
tanks or Gontainersis permissibleunder
the existing rules. piovided lhe tanks or
conlainersare operatedstriclly in
compliancewith all applicable
staadards.Therefore.generators01 IML .
1000kglmo ere nol requiredto obcum
interim ste:us and s RCRApermu II !hv
only on-sitemansgememwhich Ihvy
perform is treetmenl in an accurnuh~~~w
lank or containerthat is exempt hlrr
pennitiing during periodsof

individuai facilities: For example ow
comry+~r sp~e~lfi~Aly asked for s
aimpliiied end streamlinedpermit LB, ‘.
the incineration of spem paint spra)

